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ANNIVERSARY.
" Tho society convened, accord in g to
mam, nt the Tabernacle on I'uesday n nrn-in-

That spacious building rarely admits a
'larger niulicnee than assembled on this occa-
sion.' The body o( the house, even to the
ni'slesV was crowded and th gallories were
.well tilled. Mr. Garrison, of course, presi-eled- .-

Some portions of the Annual Report
of the Kxccutivo Committee wero read by
Mr. Quincy. Tho Tfepurt of the Treisurer,
by which. It appears that the Society is nut of
dobt, and a balance of six Imndred .dollars
left in the Treasury, was read by Mr. Jack-
son. . S. .II. Gay read a portion of a letter
from Mr. Gu'dings, expressive of his deep
interest in the cause of the slave, his hin--

reaped fur those engaged in the Anti-slave-

movement, and his regret that be could not
1iB present at tho meeting; he road also a nobl-

e-letter f.om David Lee Child, of N'orth-ittiipie-

to the Kxecutive Committee, which
was responded to by the members of the Ko- -'

ii ty with much enthusiasm, and received
with reat gratification. Charles C. ItiirlcTgh
AVilliam Lloyd Garrison, Parker I'illsbnry,
and Abby Keliey Foster, successively

the meeting, and all made speeches
worthy of the time and themselves. Much
TetrreC was felt at the absence of Wendell

Ik-I-

were prevented from attending by illness; but
those who do not know these persons would
hardly feel the want of their presence, fur
when was eloquence Wanting in an y

meptincrV On the whole, wo have nev-
er attended an annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Society when we have been more grati-
fied nt its character, -t the appearance of the
people assen-bled- , and the impression evident-
ly made upon them. It at lasl however, ter-
minated abruptly; at tho discovery of fire.
5ome malicious person, perhaps tho same
who attempted to b'jm i:s out last year at the
office, W ere determined this year to repeat tho
experiment on a larger scale. A closet un-
der the. ttage, ruled with combustible nutter,
was fired but luckily it was discovered be-

fore it had made much headway, by the smoke
appearing through a crevice, in the seat; had
the lucky- discovery nit been made the mo-
ment it was, the ' consequences upon a large
and panic-struc- k crowd, might have been
r.iuiiti'ui.

A full report or the meetings will be giv-
en next week.. .S'. Standard.

CHRISTIAN SLAVEHOLDERS
ABROAD.

We dive the following extracts Irom Her-
man Melville's work upon l'olyucsianj.ife.
The reason why it is not necessary to sen,
the Bible to the South, is, they are already
enslaved.

The foreigni business is more profitable!
Jirl where are your N.i'.ving Societies!

Your foreign "keepers of the poor" nts.nl
horse-cove- rs ! 7Vtic jlmrrienn. ''
.""Look ot Honolulu, the metropolis of the

Sandwich. Islands! a eommiiruly of disin-
terested incrchantSt and devpted, seU'-exilv-d

lier aids of the Cross, located on tho very spot
that twenty yeirs ago was defileil hy 1h

jiresenco of idolatry What a subject for an
eloquent Biblc-uiecliu- g orator ! Nor has
such an opportunity for a display of niissioiu
nry riieioric ueen iiiioucu 10 pas3 oy uni;,i-pro'f-

Hut when the- - pliilanthropista s --.id

us Siicli glowing account of one-ha- lf of their
labors, why does tltt'ir modesty restrain them
Irom publishing, the tlher half of tho good
they have wrought!1 ' Not until I visited
Honolulu was t'uware of tho fact,' ' that thn
small remnant of tho natives had been civili-
sed into draught-lvorse- and evangelized into
beasts ol burden. Hat so it is. They bavq
licen literally, hrofcm into the tr ices and are
iiarnes9ed- l the vehicles of-th- spiritual
instructors liko so many dumb brutes! -

a multitude of similar exhibitions
that! saw, I shall never forget a robust, d,

and . Very lady-lik- e personage, a mis-

sionary's sponse, who day after day for
months together, took hnr airings in a little
(jo-os- drawn by two of tho islanders, oro
on old, grey-heade- d man, and the other a

stripling, both being, w ith the excep-
tion of the f, as naked as when they
were- - borH. - Over a level piece of g mind
his pair of di'itu.i. bipeds would go with a

Hhamblin, unsightly trot, tho youngster
liftn rng bark all the time like a kiuwing
... T ..i- - - ' ' : -

hor-- e, whi'e tho jf J h trli plJ.l.lfd on, and did
hll 1h work. '

"itatlliog along thfortgh the slrerU of the
town in this stylish equipage; tlia July loUs
about 'her as in lgnilieently us any 'a"i'ii driv-,e- n

in stale tb her coronation. A sudden rle-tati-

a id a sindy road, however, soon dis-
turb her serenity. The siutill whoeU become
ciihcdded in the loose soil, the old staL-v-r

vnids tiigginr and awcatiiig, while the
young sno frisks abort and does nothing; nnt
an inch ilos tho chariot budsre. Will lit."
tender-hearte- d lady, who has left friends and
homo f.jr llm jdo, of the souls of the poor
jicnthrn, will she t! ink a little about thdr
bodies, rnd get out and ens." the wretched fdd
man until the oncent is mounted? Not she;
she. co-.d- n ;t dre.im cf it. To be $n'e, she
used t; thinU n.jthing of driving w cows to
ptstiiro on the old farm in New Kngl.md:
but limes h:ve eh'.ngcil since then. So she
bv.v,'s oat. 'iioolut! bonkec:' (pull, pull.)
i':e old c.iileiii in, frightened at tho nour.d
l.il'ors nwiy Inrdcr than cor: and the y iirg
m.c makes a gro.it show of straining h'itnvol?
but takes cue to keep one eye on bis mis-tr.'s-

in ordir to know when to dodge out ol
ha rin's way. At list the good lady loses all
patience; 'H.mkoe! hooked' and rap goes the
heavy handle of lur lingo fin over the naked
ski. II of tho old savao-e;'whil- the young one
shirs to ore site, tu i keeps beyond its range.

'Hooker! Iinokee!" n.iin she cries 'IIuo-ke- e

t it i kimnaka!' (pull strong, men.) but
all in vain, and tdm is obliged in the end to
dismount, and, sad nsessily, actually to ,valk
to t!ic top of tho bi'l.

"Al the tew n where this panjon of hinnil-il- y

resides, is a spurious and eiegnt Ameri-
can chapel, where divine regularly
performed. Twiea every S.ihhalh, towards
the elon-- tf the exercises, mny he seen a
8ior or two of little w.igons ringed along
the railing in front of tie; edifice? with two
squalid footman in the livery of nakedness,
standing by , and waiting for the dismis-
sal of the congregation to draw their superi-
ors home."

WAR WITH MEXICO.

The f.rst blow has been struck. . Sixty-I'lre- e

Aincrienrs under the command of
Capt. Thornton, have been killed or captured
by the. Mexicans. The following account of
this all'.iir, is from tha New Picayune:

Capt, Thornton fell in with what be con
sidered to btj a of the

l9'be'VtiVimki?S guTiTJ
a very strong uoiiy ol the enemy, who were
posted in the chaparral ; immediately in (he
rear ot Gpii. I aj lor scamp. Capt. Thorn-
ton, contrary to iho advice of bis Mexican
guide, charged upon the guard, who retreated
toward the main body, followed ly Capt.
Thornton, when in an instant he found him-
self and command surrounded by the enemy,
whoCred upon him, killing, as it is supposed,
Capt. Thornton, Lleuts. Cairn and Mason,
ami sonic twenty-si- x of H.e men, and taking
C.pt. Hardee aril the remainder of the com-
mand prisoner. The Mexican Commander
sent inio Gen. Taylor's camp, a cart, with a
soldier b ully wounded, with a message that
he had no travelling hospital with him, and
could not. therefore, render the soldier the
aisistinee which his situation required.

It is supposed thut the detachment of the
enemy on the Mist side of thu Rio Grande
consisted of nt leist 250i) men, under the
command of Cols. Carusro and Carrabaj il,
both old and experienced officers, and that
their object is to cut oil all communication
between Gen. Taylor and Point Isabel, the
depot of provisions. In ihe. execution of this
object, tlrey have fully succeeded, nnd have
t'le.chy placed tho Amerioan nrmy in a most
dangerous position, as it will hu utterly im-

possible fir C. n. Taylor, with the limited
number of men now under his command, say
2,.'!00, to force bis way through tho dense
cliapnrr.il,. in which Iho enemy aro already
strongly posted.

The subjoined extracts .we clip from tho
New Orleans correspondence of the N. Y,
Tribune of Miy OJ and 3J, since which tinio
no news of importance has been received. .

I write you just as tho mail is closing
Our city is in greatcoinniotion from the tenor
of the Mexiem news just received, an Kxtra
containing which the nnil will bring yon.
Thera is a requisition on our Governor for
.i -- i.'i ... ... Jo. sent on to Mobile and .Ma
"1.'1'.ln ( intain t'ornos . i v c American
Company are forming on tho Place drs Ann-- r,

and wiil le iva by the Steamer Alabama
r;c.-.ij)- . Their guns calling on the

in mi aro now firing. 9
General Tivlor has persisted in following

to tho letter his instructions from tho Depart
nient, und from motives, apparently of pride,
refused to make a call for Volui'tetrs, till he
is reduceJ lo a humiliating position.

A on can rcali'. the excitement
now existing in this city, created by the ar
rival of ilia news by the G ilveston this marn-iu-

Ken while I write, tho cannon are
firing in our public squares, but why, it is
cliitictilt to tell for wo h ive less reason to
lire cannon as minute guns, foi a worse
managed a Hair than this Mexican war never
was known. A want of decision on tho part of
our Government is to result in ttie loss ol
hundreds of thousands of dollars, and bun
dreds of lives.

Immediately on tlie receipt of the news
conlsuied m tha Troiie Kxtn, Ihe lower
llouso ot tho Legislature, as soon as organ
i.od, appropri led, by ,;tcc!am Uion ijilOO.OOO

far the equipment of Toluntepr's, and then
ad journed. The Governor immediately made
communication to Major General Gaines

to Volunteers. ' '

The requisition of .General Tnylnr upon
the Governor of this late for 8,.ioO troops
will be promptly met. I'm Legislature havintr
anprnpriated tho money for the equipment.
i uey win, ii is snppescu, Do placed unilnr
tho command of General P. Smith of this
city, who distinguished himself in tho Flori
da War. '

From the Correspondence of the Boston Courier.
THE BULWARK OF SLAVERY.

I Ind a letter yesterday from a Northern
friend, limy resident in Virginia, and not vol
corrupted by the influence of Slavery, who
mentioned to me th5 following jnovnious
pieco of interpretation:.

One of the customs of the Methodist Kuis- -
copal Church is to read the "General Rules''
of tha "Disciplino" to the congregiticn onco

year, tin the Sunday tn ntiestion, the min
ister preached a very severe sermon against
fashion, and display in dress, specifying par-
ticularly and mmt particularly breast- -

fins, as utter abominations in tho sight of the
Ho then read the Discipline, which

contains this provision, that "no one Who be
longs to the church sanll buy or sell men
wjtli tho intention to enslave them. Tins
was ton plain" to pass without an explanation.
and tho parson 'stopped to remark that this
had relerance only to tlie Airman Mavo Inula
but none at all to the domestic institutions of
tho presont day; none ui Jl, (looking up at
the gallery of servants,") for, as they were
already in servitude, they could not be made
any n;ore so by exchanging masters.

i ins in crruiiiny uiik 01 me most success-
ful solutions of the scriptural problem about
straining at a gnat nnd swallowing a camel,
ttiat i have ever seen, 1 think It furnishes a
satisfactory explanation of tho remark of
Frederick Douglass, that next to being a
slave nt all, the greatest curse is to be the
slave of a "religious" master. It really
seems as if God's reason for permitting Sla
very to exist so long, might tie the exposure,
through its means, of the detestable hypoc-
risy of tho great body of the American
Church and clergy. C. K. W.

The I? a rove Pons, This yessel
has been condemned irt Philadelphia without
a trial, because the oweer would not appear
in court to cliLm hur. t hnrt ruthrr lose his

c;t'rwy't'g'lflWti'u'rn"oT'rl3
men. Jiut should the owner be stiifered thus
to escape w ith impunity 1 I have not seen
mentioned Ihe name of the owner of the Pons,
on tho custom-hous- e books, when she last
cleared from Philadelphia for Rio Janeiro ;
the custom-hous- e books always show who is
the real owner. A pretended sale of tho ves-
sel at Rio is generally set up against any
participation in this accursed trallic by the
American owner; hut in the ease of the Pons
it appeared Ly a letter from Dr. Lugcnbccl,
of Liberit, to tho Rev. W. M'Lane, dated
Dec. iOth, that the wretch who claimed to
have charge of her when she was captured,
is an Italian that ho came Over in the vessel
from Rio as a passenger the vessel being
in command of her former mate, an American,
w ho gave her up to her new (preti-nded- ) own
er, some weeks alter their airival on the
coast of Africa ! and wlinrhcaptured, the stars
and stripes, the beautiful standard of our
country, was waving in the breeze, in defi-

ance of what ho imagined the Yorktown to
be, a Urilish r. Now it appears to
me this pretended sale in Rio is all a sham.
No honest man would sella vessel there, and
agree to deliver her on the coast of Africa at
a slave mart; and any person who Joes so,
directly and palpably assists and participates
in tlm Slave Trade! Should not such per-
sons bo known 1 Journal if Cummcrcc.

EXCOMMUNICATION.
The Rhv. W. W. Maltby, preacher in charge

of the Mesopotamia Circuit, the M. K. Class
nt the ccutre of r.irmington, and the M. K.
Church generally, will tako uotieo that my
connection and christian fellowship with said
Church, is hereaflcr at an end. I withdraw
from the M. K. Church fur tho following

reasons!
1st. I cannot hold connection with a clutrclt

whoso disciplino " is saturated with the
blood of the slave." Tho section on slavery
page !:"!.: of the discipline, holds tho follow.

ing language " What shall be done for the
extirpation of the evil of slavery 1" Now, if
there is any relation between iho question and
answer, then tho means proposed aro deemed
by the church competent to thtf removal "of the
evil complained of; and if, by a close atten
tion to this matter, wo find that nothing is

proposed that tends to the extirpation of t!a

very itself, we shall be forced to the conclu
sion, that tho church distinguishes between
slavery and its evils. They say, first, " Wc

ded.iro that wc anjasniucli as ever convinced
of tha great evil of slavery : therefore no
slaveholder shall be eligible to any olfnial
station in our church, licrertfier, wlirw the

tiwt if flie Wa'c. in which lis lives will admit

of emancipation, nnd permit tho liberated
shve to enjoy freedom. In the opinion, then.
of the M. E. Church, "tho evil of-- slavery"
will bo removed In almost t veiy slave state
in the Union, by permitting the laity as woll
as tho ollicinl members of the church, to bold

S many slavns es tin y please, . Why I He--
cause the lavs' of most .of tho slavo states
will not " permit tho liberated slave to enjoy
freedom;" in which eass the ready inference
is, that official memliers may hold slaves;
which inference is sustained by the usacres
nnd decision of tho chnioh, and it is clear
that before he became an oliicial slaveholder
be must have been such as a private member.

But that therd Is no restriction imposed on
the members of the M. K. Church in regard
to slaveholding, wt.l appear more clearly
Irorn whnt follows. They go on to scy, sa- -
eondly, " When any travelling preacher be
comes an owner of a slave or slaves, by nny
means,, he shall forfeit his minishrial char
acter in our church, unless he execute, if i:
he practicable, a legal emancipation of such
slaves, conformably to the laws of the State
in which he lives." There seem to besomc
ambiguity here. To whom is the matter of
" practicability" to bo referred ? And nain,
what is meant by tho rcfercnie to "the laws
of the State in which bo lives"? I analyze
the paragraph thus ; and with reference some-
what to tho preceding one. A slaveholding
Annual Conference says, stealing slaves oh

tha coast of Africa) is one. way by which per-

sons coins in possession of slave?; kidnap
ping at home, is another way ; attending the
flesh mart, and saying " flfsflO," wdien no one
olso will say more than " iRTHO.yj," is an
other way; there are also many other ways.
Now, if by any mcans"any of us " become
the owner of a slave or slaves," wc will, at
the noxt meeting of tho Conference, tnke the
matter into consideration, and If, after duly
considering the unfriendly tenure of tho laws
wo have made, toward emancipation, and to
ward the idea of " tho emancipated slave en
jpyln iVeadOroL'.w'a.Jhii)k jtJ.pjractUjabl'.'.,
to manumit our slaves (a conclusion to which
they would never come,) then, if we refuse
to do so, wo will decido that we " forfeit our
ministerial character," and fall back into pri-

vate membership as good and acceptable
members !

Again they say, thirdly, " All ourprcachers
shall prudently enforce upon "our members
the necessity of teaching their slaves to road
the word of God," &e. Hero slaveholder
in the membership is clearly recognized ; nor
is the first prohibition to the members of tho
M. K. Church, holding slaves to bo found in
tho discipline. No matter how favorable to
emancipation the laws of the state may he ;

he may yet hold on to his slaves, appropria
ting their labor to his voluptuousness, and
llicmtclrci to his licentiousness. But the un
friendly nature of the laws is urged in defence
of slaveholdiny in the church! Yes, the
church may use her influence to i?ir-- those
laws oppose the very idea of emancipation

resolve that they' have no right, wish, cr
intention, to interfere with the civil and po-

litical relation of master and servant," &c
and then plead tho laws in justification of tho
enormities which t'ley iuipnsn and permit!
Hut suppose the liberated- - slavo could not en-

joy his freedom in thd: state where he lives.
Does the Disci'pHuo require that tho master
taka that slave to a state whore he can enjoy
his freedom 1 .Not a word of it. But sup
pose the slavo docs not wish to go to a free
state : does not tho Discipline require that
the master barely sustain the legal relation of
master to him, while, in all other respects he
is a free man going at his pleasure and re-

turning when ho will enjoying thn fruit of
his own labor 1 No ! The Rev. Mr. Malt-b- y

finoivs that slavery in the church 'differs
not essentially from slavery in thev. r.rld ; (ho

only difference being in Javor of its greater
enormity in tho former.

The pWa, bs raised by Mr. Maltby, " ilint

the church i.!l ws of no sl.nvhohling, only
for the good of the slave" is worthy of tl.o

man'. Suppose that the church docs not ad-

mit of traffic in slaves, (and if so, Bishop
Andrew thought it a less sin for him to vio-

late tho discipline, than to litre persons to

work fur him : sec bis speech in Geu. Con.
IS 11.) yet the prodigality of the master who
holds slaves for their own good, involves him
in debt ; his daughter must have a piano
worth $800, the fruit of the slaves' toil a
Prussian carpet must cover tho floor; in
short,, all that prodigality which character

ises a system of llicft and robbery, character-
izes this christian slaveholder.. Ha is insol-

vent. Now witness tho Operation of law
Tho creditor Seizes upon those slaves. A
buys tho father, U rhi mother, C the sorr,
D tint daughter, all "for the good of thb
slivr ! !" '.

But though these reverses of fortune hap-

pen not to the man. yet at his death those slaves
may fill into the hands of persons Who will
" despitrfully nso and persecute them;" and
ere long, sell them to the soul driver ; all "for
the good of the slave! !" Oh, if 1 could

to Iho bottomless pit, and snatch tho
pen of Lucifer command the language used
in that dark clime, I should then fail of a de-
scription of the sin of slavery, as it exists in
the M. II. Church! And never will those
who defend as right the position of that
church, meet their just deserts until they
hear tho sentence, "depart yo cursed." God
grant them repentance to the acknowledging
of the truth. . - 7

2nd. I can hold connection w ith no church
which lays down the position that no mem-
ber may, with impunity, call in question tho
doings of tho church ; or presume to believe
tho church- guilty on the subject of slavery,
without incurring the title of "exceptiona
ble members!" Let tho principle onco bo
established, and the practice obtain, that the
people aro to sit quietly down and presume
that all is right, and what would be the re-

sult 1 Alas, that the practice Ims so far ob-

tained.
3d. I can hold connection with no church

whose members may stand up, even at the
North, and boldly defend slavery as right t'
avr rrirg that " it is just all the darned nig-

gers aro good for." And yet this is done in
tho very place where members are denomina-
ted " exceptionable," for presumingto believe
the church ; and to the knowledge
of the minister, and yet no notice is taken of

itthe person is a good and acceptable mem-

ber, so far as this matter is concerned, at

1th. I cannot retain rriy connection with a
church, connected with wdiich aro persons
guilty of the violation of the principles of
common honesty and common truthfulness,
and yet are unrebuked ! Yes, they are de-

fenders of the church, some wealthy, nnd as
such, zealous supporters ot tho church, and
so, forsooth, they are good christians !

Stir. I vill not bo connected with a church
which tolerates the following enormities:
A leading member proposed to another mem-

ber, who was formerly a licensed exhorter,
to drag an anti-slave- lecturer out of tho
house and he would shut' the door, and both
started to execute the proposition ; but by the
solicitation of several persons, they were de-

terred from their purpose.

Another brandished his knife, and said to
those contiguously seated, that he would like
to use it upon said Speaker. Another indi-
vidual, who has been for fifteen years a

exhortcr,averrcd that "should said lec-

turer return to this place, ho would get thrown
into the river." As he made the statement
on his own responsibility, the conclusion is that
ho purposed being the administrator; rather
fast for his orders, wo would think, by tho
way. . "

And noH-- let no ono say that it is from any
grudge or spite', Hint I take this course. No,--

don't know as I have a porsonal enemy. If
1 had 1 know my duty would bo to love that
enemy; and I hope in God I should. Tho
causo of Christ and humanity demands this
course at my hand. Think you that I dj not
know that it would bo an easy course to fall
in with tho dominant party, and be borne
along by the popular current? But then,
wlit-r- is the persecution, which I am told I

shall receive, if I "live Godly in Christ Jc
sus V Aye, what Is the painful conclusion to
whicli we arc forced in regard to tho position
of the professed church of Christ, by the fart
that it is tho object of tho peculiar regard of
the oppressor; thai in him it has a warm

; and that the misrrubla demagogue,'
too, slants forth to pronounce its eulogy !

O, my earnest prayei is that the church may
see its wrong, and repent of tho same, Bml

put il away. The position of the church I,
regard as the ground of fear for the spread of
infidelity, the philanthropic efforts of persons,
for tho good of the slave cau have no such
effect.

Yours' for religion and humanity.

E. F. CURTIS.
Farmington, May 10, 1846.


